Hoarding strategies range between scatterhoarding (small multiple hoards) and larderhoarding (large single hoard). We hypothesized that spatial distribution of food affects hoarding strategy of 2 nocturnal psammophilic rodents, Gerbillus pyramidum and G. allenbyi. We used a modular arena to test the prediction that hoarding strategy would tend toward scatterhoarding as travel distance during foraging increases. We manipulated travel distance and studied its effect on hoarding behavior. G. allenbyi, as predicted, tended to scatterhoard as travel distance increased. G. pyramidum, however, reacted to changes in travel distance by moving the location of its larderhoard but did not scatterhoard. We suggest that hoarding strategy may be scale dependent and that gerbils will increase their number of hoards when energy costs of travel are sufficiently high.
Food hoarding is an important adaptive strategy when food supplies are temporally variable or unpredictable due to weather, predation, or competition (Brown et al. 1979; Jenkins and Peters 1992; Jenkins et al. 1995; Kotler and Brown 1999; Price and Joyner 1997; Smith and Reichman 1984; Vander Wall 1990) . Food hoarding is highly beneficial in unpredictable desert environments where seeds can be stored for long periods of time. Indeed, desert rodents are keen hoarders (Abramsky 1980; Abramsky et al. 2001; Brown et al. 1979; Monson 1943; Reynolds 1958; Smith and Reichman 1984) . Hoarding dynamics may thus be important in determining individual foraging decisions and population-, community-, and ecosystem-level processes in desert environments (Brown et al. 1979; Jenkins et al. 1995; Price and Joyner 1997) .
Two general hoarding strategies, representing the ends of a continuum of spatial patterns of food storage, have been identified (Jenkins et al. 1995; Vander Wall 1990) . In scatterhoarding, the animal places single food items or small groups of items at multiple sites throughout an individual's home range. In larderhoarding, most food items are stored in a central hoard. Hoarding behavior and avoidance of pilferage may have evolved to maximize food reserves (Smith and Reichman 1984) . To be cost-effective, larderhoards must be located out of a competitor's reach or be defensible (Clarke and Kramer 1994a; Daly et al. 1992; Jenkins et al. 1995; Smith and Reichman 1984) . Scatterhoards are hard to protect individually and are not specifically defended (Jenkins et al. 1995; Smith and Reichman 1984; Vander Wall 1990) . Thus, scatterhoards are probably more susceptible to pilferage than larderhoards (Clarkson et al. 1986; Daly et al. 1992 ). Scatterhoarders may minimize major losses of hoarded food by controlling the distance between hoards and the food source or the home burrow (i.e., the further away the hoard is from the food source or the home burrow the less likely it will be found by other foragers attracted to the same source), by spreading the risk over many small hoards (in which case a loss of a hoard is a loss of only a small investment), or by a combination of the two (Daly et al. 1992; Hurly and Robertson 1990; Jenkins and Peters 1992; Jenkins et al. 1995; Morris 1962; Reichman et al. 1986; Smith and Reichman 1984) . Larderhoarding, on the other hand, minimizes recovery costs of the hoarded food (e.g., travel time and cost, predation risk, etc.) and reduces the loss of hoarded food due to imperfect memory. The benefit from larderhoarded food should decrease with increasing distance between the hoarding location and a foraging patch, mainly due to increased time and energy costs of travel (Charnov 1976; Schmidt-Nielsen 1972) , but also due to increased pilferage from unguarded hoards. Guarding hoards may constitute an important portion of the costs associated with larderhoarding (Clarke and Kramer 1994a; Smith and Reichman 1984) . This may include costs of aggressive interactions with potential thieves, time spent actually guarding the hoard, and costs of antipilferage vigilance (when traveling away from the hoard). Thus, hoarding strategy should change as a function of distance between a food patch and the home burrow, so that larderhoarding at shorter travel distances will be replaced by scatterhoarding as travel distance increases (Daly et al. 1992) . Scatterhoarding should only be adopted when the costs of larderhoarding exceed the benefits.
The increase in costs of larderhoarding, as a function of travel distance, should be greater for smaller species than for larger species mainly because the cost of locomotion decreases with increased body mass (Schmidt-Nielsen 1972) . Thus, individuals of smaller species are more likely to switch from larderhoarding to scatterhoarding at shorter travel distances between the food source and the home burrow than are individuals of the larger species.
Rodent communities in the Israeli sand dunes, an eastern extension of the Saharan dunes of Sinai, comprise mainly granivorous species. Nine species of 2 genera (Gerbillus and Meriones) constitute this group (Abramsky et al. 1985a; Zahavi and Wahrman 1957) . The 2 common coexisting rodent species on the sand dunes of the western Negev are Gerbillus allenbyi and G. pyramidum. The 2 species are similar in their general ecology and morphology but differ in body size. G. allenbyi, the subordinate species (mean mass ¼ 26 g), occurs mostly in stabilized sands and semistabilized dunes with relatively dense vegetation cover (Abramsky et al. 1985b) . G. pyramidum, the dominant species (mean mass ¼ 40 g), occurs mostly in shifting and semistabilized sand dunes with more sparse vegetation cover (Abramsky et al. 1985b ). Both species are solitary burrow dwellers that forage nocturnally for seeds, which constitute large proportions of their diets (Bar et al. 1984) . Both hoard food, but the ecology of their hoarding behavior is poorly known. The coexistence between the 2 gerbil species is based on a trade-off between the dominance of G. pyramidum versus the foraging efficiency of G. allenbyi that lead to temporal Ziv et al. 1993 ) and habitat segregation (Abramsky et al. 1990) . Experimental removal of the dominant species leads to immediate temporal and spatial shifts in the behavior of G. allenbyi (Abramsky et al. 1990; Ziv et al. 1993) , suggesting that the 2 species compete. The goal of this study is to examine the effect of travel distance to foraging site on hoarding strategies of these gerbil species. Specifically, we tested the following predictions: when the food source is relatively close to the home burrow, both species will larderhoard near the home burrow but will scatterhoard as travel distance between the food source and the home burrow increases. The larger species, G. pyramidum, will larderhoard at longer travel distances than will G. allenbyi.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiments described below focus on hoarding behavior of adult gerbils faced with 3 different spatial scenarios for foraging. Eight gerbils of each of the 2 species were trapped at Holot Mashabim Nature Reserve (318019N, 348459E), Israel, during June-July 1996, using standard Sherman live traps (LFATDG traps, 7.6 Â 8.9 Â 22.9 cm, H. B. Sherman Traps, Inc., Tallahassee, Florida). Gerbils were held in separate cages in the laboratory, under near-natural temperature and photoperiod conditions for !2 weeks prior to experiments. Gerbils had free access to millet seeds. They were released at their exact capture location at the end of the experiments.
Following Jenkins and Peters (1992) and Jenkins et al. (1995) , we built an arena comprised of 4 wooden sand boxes (70 Â 70 Â 60 cm), artificial burrows, and a food box. Three modular, maze-like passages, the same dimensions as the sand boxes, connected the sand boxes ( Fig.  1 ). Passages were built of wooden boxes divided internally by removable parallel partitions made of thin wooden boards with holes (5 cm in diameter) drilled in one corner. Placing alternate partitions so that holes were in opposite ends enabled us to manipulate the minimum distance a gerbil had to travel between the sand boxes, while holding all other arena variables constant. To discourage gerbils from caching seeds in the passages, we did not cover those floors with sand.
Sand boxes with 1.44-mm wire-mesh floors were placed in metal trays with the mesh floor buried beneath 3 cm of sifted sand to provide conditions for food burial. When the boxes were lifted from the trays (at the end of each trial), buried millet seeds were exposed on the mesh while sand freely sifted through. Sand boxes were also covered by wire mesh to prevent gerbils from escaping. We controlled travel distance by adding or removing partitions within passages. Food was provided in a separate box (20 Â 35 Â 20 cm) attached to 1 of the sand boxes. To make the structural settings more realistic, we provided the gerbils with 3 artificial burrows because home ranges of these species usually contain more than 1 burrow, though not necessarily active ones (Eisenberg 1975; Happold 1975) . Artificial burrows were constructed of T-shaped plastic pipe (5 cm in diameter) attached to those sand boxes that did not contain the food box (Fig. 1) .
We tested the hoarding behavior of each gerbil at 3 travel distances, 2.1 m, 18.2 m, and 32.2 m (hereafter, short, intermediate, and long distances, respectively). At all 3 experimental distances, the entire system was accessible to test gerbils. The structural organization of the arena in each of the treatments was as follows. In all trials, the home burrow was connected to box A. In short-distance trials, the food box was connected to box B and all passages were without partitions. In intermediate-distance trials, the food box was connected to box D, and all passages (A9, B9, and C9) contained 5 partitions. In longdistance trials, the food box was connected to box D, passage A9 contained 9 partitions, and passages C9 and B9 each contained 13 partitions. Each trial lasted 3 days. On day 1, the gerbil was weighed (hereafter, initial body mass) and introduced to the arena at dusk (approximately 1900 h). Nesting material was provided, but not food. Access was restricted to box A to encourage nesting in the burrow attached to this compartment. At 1200 h of day 2, 30 g of millet seeds (about 10 times the daily requirement for an individual) were placed in the food box and access was allowed to the entire arena. Gerbils were removed and weighed in the morning (approximately 0700 h) of day 3 (hereafter, final body mass). Boxes were raised out of the trays and food hoards were mapped, collected, and weighed. All clumps of seeds .0.1 g (about a gerbil's mouthful of seeds) found outside the food box were counted as food hoards. The arena was wiped clean with alcohol between trials to eliminate odor cues. Each of the 16 gerbils was tested once at each distance. Trials using the same individual were separated by !20 days. Trials with the same individual are treated as repeated measures. We fully randomized trial sequence and order of individuals to control for the influence of experience that may have been acquired during the experimental tests. We used Friedman's 2-way analysis of variance by rank (F r statistic; 2-tailed test- Siegel and Castellan 1988) to analyze the effect of travel distance on average relative distance between food box and food hoards (relative distance ¼ the actual distance traveled/maximal distance possible in the specific trial). We used relative distance instead of actual distance in order to scale the results with the size of the arena. We used Page tests (L statistic) for ordered alternatives (Siegel and Castellan 1988) to analyze the effect of travel distance on number of hoards and on average relative distance between hoards and home burrow, for which we had a priori predictions concerning the directionality of the results (1-tailed tests). We used bootstrapping procedures (Manly 1997) for post hoc comparisons, following the nonparametric tests. Pearson's (r P ) and Spearman (r s ) correlations were used for analyzing the relationships between amounts of food hoarded, hoard size, number and location of hoards, and body mass. Data are presented as means 6 1 SE.
RESULTS
All individuals of both species hoarded food. Individual G. pyramidum consumed 4.3 6 0.3 g (n ¼ 24) of the 30 g of seeds available in each trial and hoarded all remaining seeds in all trials. Individual G. allenbyi consumed 3.58 6 0.24 g (n ¼ 24) of the 30 g of seeds available in each trial and hoarded all remaining seeds in 15 of 24 trials. In the other 9 trials, 13.1 6 2.56 g of seeds were left in the food box. We expected most of the food hoarding outside the home burrow to occur in the sand boxes (Jenkins and Peters 1992; Jenkins et al. 1995) . However, this was not the case, as individuals hoarded seeds in the burrows or in the connectors, but almost never in the sand boxes (a 0.9 g hoard, created by 1 of the G. allenbyi at the entrance to its home burrow, is the sole exception). In these cases, gerbils filled parts of the connectors with sand, placed seeds in a corner, and plugged the hoard with additional sand. In all cases, the entrance to a burrow containing seed hoards was covered with sand to a depth of !30 cm. In both species, body mass had no apparent effect on the amount of hoarded food as well as on the number of hoards and their location: No correlation was found between body mass and amount of hoarded food (G. allenbyi: r P ¼ ÿ0.045, n ¼ 24, P ¼ 0.83 and r P ¼ ÿ0.11, n ¼ 24, P ¼ 0.63 for initial and final body mass, respectively; G. pyramidum: r P ¼ 0.07, n ¼ 24, P ¼ 0.76 and r P ¼ 0.2, n ¼ 24, P ¼ 0.37 for initial and final body mass, respectively). The number of hoards was also not correlated with individual's body mass (G. allenbyi: r s ¼ 0.3, n ¼ 24, P ¼ 0.16 and r s ¼ 0.23, n ¼ 24, P ¼ 0.29 for initial and final body mass, respectively; G. pyramidum: r s ¼ 0.3, n ¼ 24, P ¼ 0.18 and r s ¼ 0.34, n ¼ 24, P ¼ 0.12 for initial and final body mass, respectively). No correlation was found between body mass and the location of the hoards, with respect to the home burrow (G. allenbyi: r P ¼ 0.2, n ¼ 24, P ¼ 0.36 and r P ¼ 0.13, n ¼ 24, P ¼ 0.56 for initial and final body mass, respectively; G. pyramidum: r P ¼ 0.14, n ¼ 24, P ¼ 0.55 and r P ¼ 0.08, n ¼ 24, P ¼ 0.73 for initial and final body mass, respectively).
Travel distance between the home burrow and the food box affected the number of food hoards created by G. allenbyi Fig. 2 ). Post hoc comparisons showed that G. pyramidum had similar numbers of hoards at all travel distances (n ¼ 8, P . 0.05 for all comparisons between travel distances), whereas G. allenbyi created more hoards at the longest travel distance than at either of the shorter travel distances (n ¼ 8, P , 0.05 for both comparisons), which did not differ from each other (n ¼ 8, P . 0.05). G. pyramidum created 1 hoard in 60% and 2 hoards in 31% of all cases. G. allenbyi created !3 hoards in 57% of the cases in the long travel distance trial and 1 or 2 hoards in 47% of the cases in the shorter travel distance trials. The average hoard size for both species was negatively correlated with the number of hoards (r p ¼ ÿ0.69, n ¼ 24, P , 0.01 for G. allenbyi and r p ¼ ÿ0.89, n ¼ 24, P , 0.01 for G. pyramidum).
Only 1 individual of G. allenbyi and none of G. pyramidum changed their home burrows during the trials. When the travel distance between the home burrow and food box was short, both species tended to locate their hoards at the home burrow or in its immediate vicinity (Fig. 3) . At longer travel distances, both species placed their hoards at significantly greater relative distances from the home burrow ( Fig. 3; L 
01 for G. pyramidum) but differed in that G. pyramidum did so at both intermediate and long travel distances, while G. allenbyi did so only at the longest travel distance (Fig. 3) . The mean relative distance between food box and food hoards was not related to travel distance between the home burrow and the food box (
DISCUSSION
Gerbils allocate enormous amounts of time and energy to hoarding activities (Abramsky 1980; Abramsky et al. 2001 ). In our experiments, seed hoarding took place in every trial, and in most trials, all available seeds were harvested and hoarded. The total mass of seed hoards was sometimes higher than the test gerbil's body mass. The importance of this hoarding behavior to gerbils is illustrated in studies by Abramsky et al. (2000) , in which gerbils harvested .9 g of seeds (3 times individual daily requirements) within 2 h, about 25% of the total time actually available for foraging. The fact that, given the opportunity, gerbils always hoard food points to the importance of this behavior in their ecology.
At all travel distances for G. pyramidum and at the shorter distances for G. allenbyi, individuals tended to hoard seeds in a central place, or a larderhoard (Figs. 2 and 3) . G. allenbyi made more seed hoards at the longest travel distance than it did at the shorter ones (Fig. 2) . When this occurred, hoards also tended to be placed further away from the home burrow and were smaller as their number increased. Thus, in accordance with our prediction, G. allenbyi's hoarding behavior tended toward scatterhoarding as travel distance increased. Also, G. allenbyi preferentially hoarded near the food source (relative distance between hoard to home burrow increased with travel distance, while the relative distance between the food hoards and the food box remained constant). This is consistent with the findings of Daly et al. (1992) , Jenkins and Peters (1992) , and Jenkins et al. (1995) for Merriam's kangaroo rats and suggests that maximizing harvest rates from temporally rich food patches may be an important factor influencing hoarding behavior (Jenkins et al. 1995) .
Gerbillus pyramidum, however, did not change its number of food hoards as a function of travel distance (Fig. 2) , contradicting our predictions. Rather than increasing the number of hoards, individual G. pyramidum appeared to change their center of foraging. Individual G. pyramidum moved their larderhoarding location relatively closer to the food box at increased distance of home burrow to food box. Indeed, the relative distance between food box and larderhoard did not change while distance between home burrow and larderhoard increased significantly at both travel distances (Fig. 3) . This behavior appears to keep the distance between the larderhoard and the food source below a certain threshold. G. pyramidum may thus decrease its guarding costs as well as the loss of food from the unguarded food patches and still avoid scatterhoarding. This behavior may represent a different solution to the problem of increased travel distance and its associated energy costs. It is possible, however, that the spatial scale used in our experiment was too small to detect a change of hoarding strategy by G. pyramidum like the one observed in G. allenbyi. The change in tactic (i.e., moving the center of foraging in reaction to a change in travel distance), shown only by G. pyramidum, may also be scale dependent and consequently may not have been detectable in G. allenbyi in our experiments.
During the single nights of our trials, gerbils may thus create 1 large or several scattered hoards. Over longer time scales, other strategies are also possible. A larderhoarder with a single food hoard, on a short time scale, might alternatively have several hoards on a longer time scale if relatively unguarded hoards are not susceptible to pilfering. Gerbils, much like Merriam's kangaroo rats (Daly et al. 1992) , often plug the entrance to their hoarding burrows with sand. This behavior might have evolved, at least in part, to significantly decrease pilfering losses from unused hoards. Gerbils detect and dig out ,10% of the seeds buried below 30 cm (Abramsky 1983) . Therefore, hoards located in a plugged burrow at a depth of .30 cm are not likely to be pilfered and may not need to be guarded or redistributed. Such hoards may simply be inaccessible to pilferers.
Scatterhoarding has already been suggested to increase when the perceived costs of larderhoarding increase (Clarke and Kramer 1994b; Clarkson et al. 1986; Daly et al. 1992; Hurly and Robertson 1987; Jenkins et al. 1995; Stapanian and Smith 1978; Vander Wall 1990) . A few studies even suggest that individuals, most often subordinates, unable to protect a larderhoard, scatterhoarded their harvest (Clarke and Kramer 1994a; Daly et al. 1992 ). These patterns closely resemble the differences in hoarding strategies observed in our study for G. allenbyi and G. pyramidum, where G. allenbyi, the subordinate species, increased the number of food hoards with increased travel distance while G. pyramidum, the dominant species (Abramsky et al. 1990; Ziv et al. 1993) , remained a larderhoarder.
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